Comparison of methods of skeletal fixation for severely injured digits.
Our objective is to compare the results of three different methods of osteosynthesis used in severely injured digits, namely the K-wire group, the K-wire & Wire-loop group and the Plate & Screws group. The results of 38 patients with 50 severely injured fingers managed between 1994 and 2000 were reviewed. Majority of them had serious injury caused by electric-saw and Zone III was the most common level of injury using Biemer's classification. Using the scoring system of Nakamura and Tamai, excellent and good results were obtained in 59.5% of the patients. The rate of bony complications was different among the three methods of osteosynthesis though the final functional outcomes were comparable. The rate of bony complications in this series was 20.4%, which included non-union (7), migration of K-wires (2) and infection (1). All occurred in K-wire and K-wire & Wire-loop groups. Plate & Screws, therefore, is the preferred method of bony fixation if further operation for non-union is to be avoided. This is more so for the proximal injuries.